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VIMAPROOF®-M 
 

Water resisting admixture for mortars and concrete 
 

 
 
 

Properties  
 

VIMAPROOF-M is a liquid additive that waterproofs the mass of cement pulp in mortars or 
concrete. 
Reduces capillary water absorption by developing repulsive forces between the hardened 
cement mortar and water (hydrophobia). 
Improves plasticity and workability of fresh concrete. 

 
 

Applications 
 

• Waterproof exterior plasters without cracking. 
Whiteness of the final coating with marble powder and white cement are not altered. 
Waterproofing of the mass of the mortar eliminates the risk of damage from frost and 
prevents the formation of stains from creation of salts. 
• Waterproofed cement mortars without cracks (with improved adhesion) in basements, 
tanks, wells. 
• Waterproofing mortar for grouting fair faced masonry, stone, paving. 
• Waterproofed concrete basement floors, irrigation channels, wells. 
 
Effectiveness  
 
By adding VIMAPROOF-M in percentage 0,6% by cement weight,  water permeability of 
concrete (according to DIN 1048) is reduced by 30%, while the compressive strength is 
reduced to permissible limit by 15% (EN 934-2, Table 9). 
Therefore the use of VIMAPROOF-M in reinforced concrete requires care and relevant 
provision. 
For the case of reinforced concrete it is recommended to use VIMAPROOF-C which does 
not entail any reduction of concrete strength for its proposed dosage 
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Dosage 
 

Cement mortars: 0,8-1,0% by cement weight or 0,20-0,25 kg VIMAPROOF-M for mixing 
a half bag of cement (25kg) 
 
Lime mortars:  1,0% by binder (cement + lime) weight . In the mixer of  ½ bag cement 
0,4-0,5 kg VIMAPROOF-M is being added.  
 
Concrete *: 0.6% by cement weight or 2,0 kg VIMAPROOF-M per m3 of concrete* 
 
How to use  
 
VIMAPROOF-M is being added to the mixing water during preparation of mortar or 
concrete. 
 
Storage  
 
Life span of VIMAPROOF-M reaches two years in the original sealed container at 
temperatures + 5 ° C to + 30 ° C. 
Protect the product from direct sunlight and frost. 
 
Remarks  
 
Product must be stirred well before use. 
- Does not contain chlorides or other corrosive ingredients. 
- If the material freezes, it must be restored to a temperature above 0 0C and stir so as to 
restore its homogeneity.  
 
 

* WATERPROOF CONCRETE 
 To prepare a waterproof concrete, beyond the use of mass waterproofing admixture, must 
meet the following requirements of concrete technology: 
 
- Content in cement: 350-400 kg / m3 

 
- Water / cement ratio: W/C ≤ 0,58 or W/C ≤ 0,50 for a maximum grain size of 16mm 
 
- Percentage of fine sand: 5% in the total of aggregates or  ≥ 90kg fine sand / m3 concrete 


